ESTATE AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, April 22, 2017
2202 Kyme, Ponca City, OK
Real Estate Sells at 10:00

THREE BEDROOM BRICK HOME, Two bathrooms, living room, dining room, den, ceiling fans,
kitchen, Whirlpool dishwasher; Frigidaire ceramic top range; vent hood; GE double wall oven; utility,
CHA, fireplace, central vacuum system, fully carpeted, 1,853 sq. ft.,, recent roof, built in 1983, patio,
storage shed, nice landscaping, two car garage.
LEGAL:

Lot 6, Block 1, Lakewood South, Addition to the City of Ponca City, OK.

TAXES 2016: $1,573.00.
COLLECTIBLES: Kozenberg Den Haag mantle clock; green Wedgewood-England; quilt; paintings;
pictures; vases; pottery; brass figurines; ceramics; baskets; wicker basket; Fenton vase.
HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.: Duncan Phyfe dining set; collectible antique buffet; Tiger
Maple 6 dwr chest; 3 wing back side chairs; antique drop leaf table; 3 dwr chest; primitive antique spiral
leg table; 2 side chairs; 2 antique side chairs; primitive table; 3 leg stool w/spiral spindle candelabras; GE
fridge; Frigidaire Commercial upright freezer; Whirlpool washer & elec dryer; sofa; drop leaf coffee
table; dining table w/6 chairs; Georgian Furnishings-New Orleans claw feet night stands and side table;
poster bed; antique 3 dwr chest; rocker; primitive lamp table; table lamps; primitive library tables; 4 book
cases; books; antique European table; green flowered table lamp; rugs; wood chairs; twin bed; RCA
stereo; CDs; paper shredder; storage cab; kitchen step stool; handicap walker; sewing basket; vacuum; brass
candelabras; many brass deco pieces; cast iron fireplace grate; microwave; kitchen ware; kitchen utensils;
cookware; flatware; dolly; tubs; Cuisinart frozen yogurt ice cream maker; decanters; afghan; patio table &
chairs; sprayer; shop vac; osc fan; garden tools; step ladder; bird bath; step stool.
TERMS: Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover on day of sale. There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit card. Driver’s license
required to register. Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with
no warranty. Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other
advertising. Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com

Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

